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ARM: Challenge',
to ail parties
by Peter Block

The Alberta Reformn Movemena,
hpulMurray Scambler f irsa cor47-ý
maalon ah disappoinaiug aurnout

for the forum. "I wonder how serious

you eole are about "bi," (uuiversiay
fuind ing) Scamnbler challengeal the
approximate 150 peple in atten-
dance

Elaboratin$ on why he decideal £0
run for public office, Scambler
complaineal abat the **only ime we see
tbe Governinent representative l
sround élection time."

He also complaineal of ahe
"decisions behind dosed dloors"
sllegedly (made) by ah. Tories. -Wbat
Mr. Lâougheed wants, Mr. Loughecd
geas anal h. doesn'a care wbaa oth.rs
may want." Furtber, Scumbler stateal
hie "didn't sec athe kinal of persan to
represent me in ah. Législature,"

Scambler was ah. only candidat.
to acausally have words of praise for huW
partisan compeaition. **I'm for lots of
ND policies" hie etplined, and
added "Mr. Lough.ed bas dlonc a lut of

good thiltg for this province."
'us*fyi4g rarely sccu gesture of
publicly comnaendin' opncnîts,Scambler revcaled asa AR 'a "
non-partisan group," ans! abus would
be,çwlling to support th. Gaveruimena
aitimes, while in oabcr instances
allign!ing ahemnselves wiab ah. Op-
position,

Scambler appealeal £0 the
audience £0 vote 'for a voice in
Opposition." To ahis, h. suggesacd a
novel pracaice which h. would con-
sier ifelecacd. He wauld like ta seaup
a constaiauec office on campus
(perhaps in HUB) anal each day h.e
would take constituen's concerna u,
thesLegislaaure. Regardleao i

peln]position, mler plealgeal
concerna would h. broughata a h.
Législature floor.

Gourdon W right

_NOP: Limited
govt.. intervention.
by Richard Watts - -G

New Democrat CandiauS
don W righa claimeal cajnservaaiveswould mon h. campagigo
"modifical version ofahrelsa.

. The conservaives will say do
you wana us, or do you wana the
socialisas," sas! Wright.

Wright went on £0 ssy the only
industry which tbe NDP wish £0 sec
thge rmna take over la ahe public
utilities.

Wright canainucal with a discus-
sion ai just how Much the NB!>
plànacal £0 intervene in ah. cconomy.

"In imes of boom it is OK £0
shlow market forces ta mun ah.
economny, but ln imes of Slump ja is
necessary for ahe governmena ao
intervene," salal Wright.

Wrigba said ahe NDP bas plans
ao inject money inao ah. beavy oil

inuaybuilding a plana in ahe
Wnright area.
mie criaicizcd th'<onservatives

for doing noahin& when the province
was sufferîng in excess of 8 per-cent
unemp bayient. :

Wýrigha said the Conscrvaaives
bave Inaervened. in the economy bua
only ao give money ta abe oit industry.

"The Tories bave given 4.8

bilion odoil id sry rily tohave
kshoried off to Houston andl other

On education Wright maintaineal
abat "nso studena should ever (ail to go
to unlversity simply because of a lad&
of nionry to do so.-

Dutlag questions one woman
sid *e have th. lowest tuition
paymetiels in Canada andl the lowesa
tax~es asked if we wcre ao expect a taiÏse
in t=Xs to cuver the coss of what the,
NDP say ahey will dlo.

Wright obviously ratied aurnied
the question ta, a complainathat'the
tonservatives'bave subsidizcd the oul
indsty mad the $DP là beingasakeal
to jxsûfy the costs of bclping the

PC: InduSty
reccôrd stands
by Richard Watts

'prorsie sraaive Jutian
Kozlak 'differcaýflirohexcother
candidates in one-aspect; h. neyer
mentioneal teopoing parties.

Koziak's a=rs was limiaed to
ah. pasa record ai ah. Louýbed
governmenat anda defeuse of existing
government policies. Not once did h.
ever -rebuta any of his apponenas'

ary laforins. Insacual h. lumiacal
hmcfto a defense of ahet'onser-

vative party plaaform.
Claimuxg te bave spoken ta

saudenas recentlyXKoiak salal "abeir
major concern hadobeen ulaîmaaely
jobs."'.Duringour acrm. in office a total
of 450,000 jobs have beet' creaaed ini
Alberta," said Koziak.

Koziak did admit the PC's "can'a
take full cedia bua we aid prov id. tbe
economic climate-abat people coulal
enjoy anal so jobs coulal h. provideal."

H. coninued by saying ahese
jobs are not of a menial nature bua
many are jobs abat re uire strong
athinking leadersbip abiliaies.

"Albertaiha# bWoffew g* ruian-pam~'s ad en tié
cial centre of Weser atsft ,' le "Ah >u " r .oal

su.Cooinbs is tsbp we aý-)
KozWa s aosalbeIraa as separitiasm"

bewimc the centre of Canada for the Coorba slalpnemI this W"
petrochemacal imduswry. entirely the caun.

ICoziak also claimedi 30 per cent "'wecmere1v recogaaizee a *à
ofail 11edical research in Canadauow inequities in Cocfeâ*ratin i cia
akles g lace within Alberta. favor cental~ Cana«i" he laid.,

..Our strong committmenat to toombs went on to say teiC
research la shown wheny ou se abat is the oniy party whia.adresig
.Our fundlaxg for reseaacb on a pert hce eîe. te rS acapitaabasî isa hrccarimes taaof any In oader ici ?, c rg~uu
ote rprovince in Canada," hesasial. interests the WCC 'want £0 eumim~

Koziak said this wena with a the Senae. su lected."
strong comnmittamentiso unlve -tyta ciaag recedent in the Uited
univeriity education and sadfd ;anlg Scata.,tmd wiatalaga4 Coombis suid
for, the U of A. bas risen from 55 «"ahis would esr o op4âcd
million when ah. PC's asiok office t £0 in oudrun a gshdae
$179 million at prescrit. otr lss popalated te ina

Koziak claiimed t£ have personal- Compliningoiîlrlaps
ly involveal hiroseif with uheSaudents' btcawen Alberta andl central Canada,
Union when a moragage deferral was, Coonts reporacal "Alberaà as sept
'being ne&oaiatoed on SUB. $10 billion tu central Canada andl

Koziak recelved une question reoeived less than $1 billion back
ftutt a worman who was obviously through loat revenues, direct andl
unisnpressed with the governmen£'s indirect taxation."
performance ini Social andl Healab Neveralieless Coognbo stateal h.
Services. Menaînagtbegoverniment andl his Party arc confident £hy a
order back £0 ork17or the nurses andl keep Canada togethet.
th., faca that Alberta is the only
province wbich stilî bas medical «*Wrhat we are aalking about la

paymnas she asked Koziak £0 defenal basically money and -even after the
heconservative record in this a rea. inequities are taken cnt'c of 1 ain* the

Koziak. by ,nfow rattled, claimeal people in the East wifi decide abat hall
the province has undergone 'ý gaowth a loaf la beater than nonc ut *11," suid
of 40 percent linathe lust decade aud we Coonts.
have £0 recogaize ahat Social Services On th. issue o nvriyfn

ha s' robIe i alti anurss bck din$ Coombs la vbv*xuuly a suppre
or2[,.dtiscm a a p aeindustxy belping fins! th.

a resuit of compulsory biading ar- unlveas beay.ste Cbiaration when managemntna t~ he COJt be!e dcWC
union failld te reach aîsettfrnent proposai of offcring tax credits for

Randy Coombes

WCC: Regional
interests strong
by Peter Block

Western Canada Concept
hapeful Lady Coombes addressed
ahe.Forum with a discusion ai hi,

doJIi5ted resear unss iu U tra
good substirtet. for provincial
go'vernmnena funding.'

Coombs salald tis wifi ensure
iticreascd participation by the coin-
munay.

Displaying the typical WCC
distasa. for buireaucracy Coombs
seemeal toi fei abs would protect th.
university frotou h. gaverntu.

',Right now th. unkcersay-
receives tas funding -wboll1froin th.
provincial goverument anwhea ah.
govemmnent pays the pipe h. calta ahe
tune," he'said.-

Dutiug hla 'rebuttal Coomnbs
answered charges from NDP can-
didate Gordon Wright saaing ah.
WCC coulal pua h. arusacal because of
their mxodification on ah. issue of
.seýration.

'aainteresting £0 se ahe paray
abat lsauesing us of flip-floppiug on
policy is the party ahat wanas to be
sociaisa, lias always been socialisa andl
la now saying they're not abat
socialisa, bé said.

Coombs. also accuseal Koziak of
"speakiug 11k. a arue bureacrat."

.Ccomnb8 f iniheal with an appeal
abat ah. choice for votera was limiacal
ta eiahier tah. WCC or *"ah.SOBWs4 .the
socialisas or ah. bureaucrias."

We would liketo offeraàfew
suggestions anal alternatives as ta ahe
miost pracaical anal raghforward
courses ofa cin.

Obviouly, ah. harst step would b.
ta uapproadi ypur lustauctor anal if
necessay, ahe deparamens.

Are you aissatîsaica withan awudb ayu eairs
profcssor's instruction or a grade h. taatau d ea ith ah. sitetinl

Or eaps yhavegee a ? .onblemanner. Be prepareal ta
* O pebap yo hae ben listen tt heinstruco'spoint ofview.

uccuseal of academnic dishonetty,
plagiarisin or ,cheating? Wbat Try taavoidaggravaaing a aaucby
recourses do you bave la ahese conilict problonimd a elicaae ego with
situaaions?' unsupporteal accusations.

Parking smarls no longer
with revamped Car Park III-1
by Zane lusker

>ý Work bus recenaly staaaed on ah.
new paritade ,to replace ah. aId J-zone
lot locateal jusa wesa of ah. Educaaion

buldng nasium.,
1.uildggrII will bolal566 stalîs,

230 ai ah.m £0.h. useal for sinaillcars
anal 334 for larger ones. The remamn-
ing awo stalis rema a mysacry.

Compleaion of Cark Park III
binges on ah. weather ahis s ring but
is expected £0befialahed by heend of
May nexa year. The structure is ta h.
usedtis sssumer for the Univers"ad
C.ames anal will féature campus securi-

tv. Prdimnary consntrfinwill -
1"with a week followed by actual

The new parkade wiIl b. a
generul 'parking zone whichîmeuas
abat anyo>ae brave eruougb '£0 apply
througb ah. estaalisbedcbunncls r a
permît shoulal bc so rcwaaded.

The 566 stalis replaçipg the
existing 73 arc expecteal ta provide a
pauch, needeal break la th. current,
parking suari on campus. Meariwbilc
ahejtone paaking lotbas been closeal

A dipl matic approach could
diffuse the sitîuation.

SIf you decide 't> confroria the
piobleaù, do some research loto your
righas and obligations before barging
into soznàone's off ke.

An extremnely helpful resource
would be the Saudent Advisor, who is
patof the office of Student Affaita,

mt in Athabasca HaIl
He is wel versed in the in-

aricacles of grievanoe procedurcs and
diplinaay regulatiopa, Hec mn ad-
vis ou on effective avenues of action.

council for reresentationbefore
formai app o r discipliaay
.proceduts.

Previously the Student Advocate
was available to defend student rights.
Thar function as now assigned to the
Vioe-President Academnic.

Your Students' Union cgn
Mavide you with support nd counicil
in a conflict with the aaniversiay
bumeaucroc.If you are uncertain about who to
sec or where to go, drop by the
Studerît Help office in Rm. 250SUIB.

We are studenas who speak frot
expernoe.

Ve can provide a f rS cofFe andl
aca as a onfidential sounding-hoard.

We wanat t help you use the
sysaem andl prevent the systean hôff
using yoU.

4r' Twuv 1-

Student Help dvcates aid
contributed from aime ta ime
by the volunteers ai
Saudent Help

As midterm wcek cormes ao a
close, -many ai us are once again
experiencing various conflicas with
our esteemeal insaructors.
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